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10.000 SIGN THE MAYOR

HARPER RECALL

CRUEL ASSAULT UPON

PITTSBURG GIRL

'APARTMENT FIRE.

CHICAGO. Feb. 9ln a f.r'e in

the fashionable Ballard apartment
mcnt house today several women

sought to escape by lire escapes and
were injured in jumping from the

first floor to the ground.

..HAVILAND CHINA..
NEWKST DESIGNS, LATEST DECORATIONS

MISS FLORA ELLSWORTHX Largest and most beautiful Hue of Decorated Havi- - PETITION IS FILED WITH LOS

ANQELES CLERK AND IS

NOW UP TO COUNCIL
SHOT TWICE AND BEATEN

UNTIL UNCONSCIOUS.j& land China ever shown m this city. j&
ANOTHER RUSSIAN DISASTER.

YUZOOKA, Russia, Feb. 9. -- An

explosion occurred in Catherine Mine

here today and was quickly followed JA. V. ALLEN . . . Sole Agent for . . .

Barrington Hall Steel Cut
COFFEE 40C CAN PITTSBURG, Feb. 9. -- Uncon

Phones 731, 3871. Branch Uniontown
scious, shot through the hip and ann,
with her body a mass " of bruises,

by fire. A hundred and 25 miners are

imprisoned. JL

PROTECT FRATERNITIES.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.Rerre-i-nt.itiv- e

C.;iinf mi Tennessee mir--

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 9.- -A peti-

tion for the recall of Mayor Harper
was tiled today with the clerk, The

sponsors assert that th petition con-

tains more than 10.000 iumcs, which

is more than required, 25 per cent of

Flora Ellsworth, a domestic, aged 22,

t m a critical condition as a mim
of the cruel assault made last night
at Shamrock. Investigation reveals t,t hv mi m--t (if Congress to aii1!

OREGON APPLICATION

SENT TO HOUSE no clue to the identity. Officials are
in the hope that the girl will he able

to give some information when she

recovers consciousness.

the voters are only required to de-

mand the recall. As soon as the

work of verifying the names is con-

cluded, the petition will he passed up

to the council ' which will order an

election. Harper will stand for re-

election hut the recall candidate has

not been decided on.
PRAYERS FOR TAFT.

fraternal societies to keep from the

public their secret rituals and rules
and he has introduced a bill which
would make it a misdemeanor for any
person to send through the mails any
secret rituals or regulations or work

of any duly authoriied fraternal or-

ganisation. The punishment provid-

ed for a violation of the proposed law

is a fine of not less than $1000 and
imprisonment for not less than one

year.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
CONSTITUTION FOR ELEC- -

TION OF SENATORS.

tween nations. Federal machinery in

each government for the investiga-

tion of railroad stations and ports of

entry for the purpose of detecting
criminal traffic in foreign women

and pnnishing offenders also was pro-

vided for, and provision made for the

proper care of foreign victims of the
white slave traffic and their return

to their native land by the govern-

ment holding them.
"The victims of this traffic are num-

bered by the thousands yearly- Alert

agents move from ptace to place lur-

ing farmers daughters from their

homes and entrapping innocent girls
at railroad stations and resorts. Girls

who go to the cities to seek their for-

tunes and fail are caught by these

harpies, the agents of an organized
"White Slave system."

New York Brotherhood Seek Help
Of All Godly Men.

NEW YORK, Feb.

prayers for W. H. Taft. his cabinet

and the federal administration, will be
NO MISTAKE.said at a mass meeting which will be

held at the Broadway tabernacle on

the evening of March' 4, the day of

inauguration. It is expected that IUWJ

TREATING ALCOHOL.

Discussion Of Best Methods For Pro-

ducing The Commodity.
SSMMSW

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 --The re-

port of John G. Capers and James G

Crampton, chief chemist officer of the

intcrnat revenue, on the methods of

denaturing alcohol practiced abroad,

recently submitted to Congress,
makes several recommendations for

legislation affecting the industry in

this country.
The German system for fostering

the production and use of alcohol

could not be adop.ted in this country
under the present laws, they state.
It would he nccearv in order to

men will attend the meeting as it has

been called under the auspices of the

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb.
from the Oregon legisla-tur- er

asking congress to provide for a

convention to propose amendment to

the constitution allowing the election

ef United States senators by direct
vote of the people was sent to the

house today. Application is in the

form of concurrent resolution. Copies
cf the applicationwere also sent to

the legislatures of various states. The

resolution wa referred to the house

committee on a resolution of the pres-

ident, nt and representa-
tives in congress.

DRY FARMING IN BRAZIL. .

WILL NOT INTERFERE.

The constable seems wonderfully
certain about the details of my ease,"
said a defendant, with a sneer; "but
how is it he doesn't call his fellow
officer to corroborate what he says?"

"There's only one constable sta-

tioned in the village, sir," explained
the policeman. t

"But I saw two last night," indig- -

Thu Fact that In addressing Mm. Pinkham you arc con-fidin- g

your private ills to a woman a woman whose ex-

perience with women's diseases covers twenty-fiv- e years.
The present Mrs. Pinkham, daughter-in-la- w of Lydia E.

Pinkham, was for years under her direction, and has ever

since her decease continued to advise women.

Many women suffer in silence and drift along from bad

to worse, knowing well that they ought to have immediate

assistance, but a natural modesty causes them to shrink

from exposing themselves to the questions and probable
examinations of even their family physician. Such ques-

tioning and examination is unnecessary. Without cos

you can consult a woman whose knowledge from actual

experience is great

MRS. PINKHAM'S STANDING INVITATTONt

'Women suffering from any form of female weakness arehv
vited to promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass, All letters are received, opened, read and answered by
women. A woman can freely talk of her private illness

to a woman; thus has been established this confidence
between Mrs. Pinkham and the women of America which
has never been broken. Never has she published a testi-

monial or used a letter without the written consent of th
writer, and never has the company allowed these confi-den'.i- al

letters to get out of their possession, as the huo
drevU f thousands of them in their files will attest

Out of the vat volume of experience which Mrs, Pinfc

ham has to draw from, it is more than possible that sht
has gained the very knowledge needed in your case.

She aks nothing in .return except your good will, and her
advice has helped thousands. Surely any woman, rich or

poor, should be glad to take advantage of this generous
offer of assistance. Address Mrs. Pinkham, care of Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip,
a federation of all the Protestan'
Church societies of that name in theFederal. Forest Service Taking. No

Hand. In Lumber Tariff.
city. It has a membership ot aoout
4000. Representatives of labor nn- -

CHEEYNNE. Wyo. Feb. 9. Sen

or L. Baeta Neves, an eminent min

procure an increase in the production
of denatured alcohol, to provide for a

direct bounty to be paid upon every

gallon used for industrial jwrpote.
The cheapness, of henrine and kero-

sene will operate, they urge, SRainst

the ue of denatured alcohol, as a

SEATTLE, Feb. a confer-

ence between 19 of the leading Paci-

fic Coast lumbermen and shingle
manufacturers and R. S. Kellogg, as-

sistant United States forester, held

here yesterday the statement was

made by Mr. Kellogg that the atti-

tude of the forest service is not ad-

vocating the removal pf the duty, al-

though that view has been held by

many lumberman throughout the

United States during the recent tar-

iff discussions. Mr. Kellogg em-

phatically declared that the forest ser-

vice had taken no advanced ground on

source of energy until the price of
is materially diminished They

recommend also that Congress raise

the limit of daily production imposed

upon the industrial alcoholic produc-

ing distilleries from 100 to at least
200 and probably .100 proof gallons-

ing and civil engineer, will represent
Brazil at the Trans-Missou- ri Dry

Fanning Congress, held at Cheyenne,

February 23, 4 and 5. He will address
the congress on "The Necessity and

Possibilities of Dry Farming in Bra--

xV M. A Carleton, the cerealist of

the Department of Agriculture, will

address the congress on the import-
ance of proper selection of gTain

seeds for arid growths.
F. M. Myers who has been investi-

gating soil conditions and arid land
agriculture in Northern China' and

Manchuria, will speak on dry fanning
in those countries.

the tariff question and would not do

so until the situation had been care
They also recomment denaturing at
the factories instead of at the distil-

leries.
Greater efficiency of government

inspectors is suggested as a means
for the proper enforcement of the in-

ternal revenue law in respect to de

fully looked into. Mr. Kellogg stated

that his chief, Gifford Pinchot, will

have a statement to make on the at-

titude of the forest service as the in-

vestigations are completed.
Mr. Kellogg discussed conservation

problems with the lumbermen. He
natured alcohol.WORLD WIDE SCHEME. submitted a list of fourteen carefully

prepared questions for the lum

Fast Freight Service
Dally Service Via

THE A. 01 C. R. R. CO.

Through merchandise Cars from Portland to Astoria
leave Portland at 0 p. m. Every Day except Sun-

day. All less than carload shipments delivered at
Freight House before 4 p. m. will arrive in Astoria at
9:5o p. m. For further imformation call on ,

Q. B. JOHNSON, Gen'I Agent A. & C. R. R.

12th St, near Commercial St ASTORIA, OREGON.

bermen to answer. The quesWhite Slave Traffic So Universal It
Is Difficult To Combat STOMACH DISTRESS

CHICAGO. Feb. 9.-- "The White
Slave Traffic," is an international

tions all had to do with the conver-vatio- n

problem. The shingle men

presented evidence tending to show

that of cedar is imposs-

ible owing to the great number of

years necessary for cedar trees to

grow large enough to be used in the

manufacture of shingles.
Mr. Kelogg leaves this afternoon

problem because conducted by a gi-

gantic enterprize in all parts of the AND INDIGESTION WILL VAN-IS-

IN FIVE MINUTESworld.
This is the assertion of James Bron

on Reynolds, of New York, who is

.. jrfor Washington.
here taking part in a conference call-

ed to devise plans to combat the evil- -
END THIS MISERY TODAYV

Mr. Charles ELHanfqrp.RECALL SUBPOENAS.

NEW YORK, Feb. 9 Employes of

the Press Publishing Company sum

moned to appear before the federal

grand jury to give testimony in the

It Seems Strange That You Will
Continue a Stomach Sufferer With
Relief so Handy and Certain Mere-

ly a Matter of Taking Some
Dia pepsin.

Mr. Reynolds is a member of the Na-

tional Vigilance Association, who has

investigated the traffic in women in

Japan, China and Panama as well as
on the Atlantic and Pacific Coasts of

the United States.
The white slave traffic became an

international question," said Mr. Rey-

nolds, "when through the initiative

of France treaties were entered into

by the leading civilized nations pro-Tidi-

for a bureau in each govern-
ment for information and correspond-
ence regarding white slave traffic be- -

alleged libel in connection with Pana-

ma Canal purchase were notified to

day that their attendance is not re

quired. the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, nantly asserted the defendant.
10ns,It was learned today that Douglas "Exactly," the policeman rejoined.

Robinson has given testimony in the
smiling broadly, "that's just the

charge against you." Tit-Bit- s.case before the jury.

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT

Tungsten Electric Lamp
Oreatast advanca In lighting methods tinea the Invention of incendescant

lamps.
EXAMPLE

32 C. P. Ordinary electric lamp consumes 110 watts par bow
32 C P. "Tungsten" electric lamp conromee , 40 watts per ho

Saving 70 watts par bow

By using "Tungsten" lamps you can get 275 per, cent increase la light fw
the aama cost or in other words can have the same quantity of Illumination
for 33 per cent of the cost of lighting with ordinary electric lamps.

The Astoria Blectrlo Co
..1 .11 hi .1.1 mm ii ma

Jaka Fes, Prct. P. L. Bishop, See. Astoria Savings Treat
Nelson Troyer, Vice-Pre- t, and Supt

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
DESIGNERS AND MANUP4CTURERS '

'OP THE LATEST IMPROVED ...
Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

COUPLETS CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.
Correspondence Solicited. Foot of Fovtfe Street

Th eque&tion as to how long you
are going to contrtiue a sufferer from

Indigestion and Stomach trouble is

merely a matter of how soon you be-

gin taking Diapcnin.
If your Stoma, is lacking in di-

gestive power, why not help the stom

chapters of the Presbyterian Brother-

hood, members of Bible classes and

of the Y. M. C A-- , have also been in-

vited to attend
One member of the committee said:

"These ministers and laymen will

pray for the new President, his cabi-

net, and the Administration at large.
Mr. Taft cannot work alone for the

upbuilding of righteousness in the na-

tion. There is necessity for
on. the part of Godly men of all

creeds."

ach to do its work, not with, drastic-

There Is Only One

"Bromo Quinine"
Thai Is

Laxative Bronio Quinine
UtED THE WORM OVER TO CURE A COLO IK OHE OAT.

COUNTRY LIFE COMMISSION.

WASHINGTON', D. C, Feb. 9.--The

President sent to congress to-

day a message transmitting the report
of the country life commission. After
the document had been read in the

senate, lfeyburn moved that it be

printed and lie on the table and this
order was made.

drugs, but a of diges
five agents, such as are naturally at
work in the stomach,

People with weak Stomachs should
eat Diapepsin after meals, and there
will be no mor Indigestion, no feel-

ing like a lumo M lead in the stom-

ach, no hcartrwrn, Sour risings, Gas
Always remember the full name. Look

tor this signature on every box. 25c. CENSUS VETO POSTPONED.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 9- -

on Stomach or Belching of undigest

The house committee on judiciary
ed food, Headaches, Dizziness or

Vomiting, and,, besides, what you eat
will not ferment and poison your
breath with nauseous odors. All

WHS1SCOW BAY BRASS has postponed until Thursday action
on the President's veto of the census
bill. A large majority of the mem-

bers informally express the opinion
that the bills should be passed over
the President's objection.

A.8TOKIA, OKEGON
Iron and Brass Founders. Land and Marine Engineer

these symptoms resulting from a sour
stomach and dyspepsia are generally
relieved five minutes after eating one

40 GUESTS IN PERIL

DENVER, Feb. 9.- -At 2:15 this

morning fire was discovered in the

Narragansette Hotel in North Den-

ver, and' the forty guests had a nar-

row escape from the flames and were
forced to flee into the zero tempera-
ture of the street in their night clothes
When it was thought all had escaped
it was discovered that Miss Mammie

Schwartz, aged 22, had not been seen.
Patrolman Bruer dashed into the

building, end breaking in the door of
the young woman's room, found her
unconscious on the floor. He carries'
ber down a ladder to ssfety. She bad
inhaled considerable fsnoke hat fa ex-

pected, to recover.

Sawmill Machinery Prompt attention given to all repai'

....FOR A....
VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH
-)- GO TO- (-

18th and Franklin Ave. work, Tel Main 3441 Triangule of Diapepsin.
Go' to your druggist and get a 50

cent case of Pape's Diapepsin now,
How to Operate a Motlng Pictare Machine at Home and you will always go to the table CoJwith a hearty appetite, and what you

JohnsonPhonogropheat will taste good, because your
stomach and intestines will be plean

1Wears Wmm wt Ovar Icfeeitiets VMM C,
and fresh, and you will know there
are not going to be my more bad

nights' and miserable days for you

FIGHT IS OFF.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb.
McFarland has departed for Chi-

cago and his match with "Fighting
Dick" Hyland scheduled for Wash-

ington's birthday, is not to be the
star Match of the pugilistic calendar
this month.

afaseger Giltnore declared that Mc

Fsrlsnd left for the East on account
of the illness of hit mother; and he

cJait that ae will mke good the
$500 forfeit if Promoter J. W. Coff-r- o

Asamass she aoey.

How to Rent or Buy Moving Picture Machine.
How to Make Big Money at Entertainments and Amsiaements.

How to Obtain Positions Which Pay $35 Per Week,
r- - Tow to Become a Finished Operator.

Wa Give Infractions That Ar Simple and Inter eetiag.
We Hava the Newest Method of Teaching by Mail
We Send Yoa on Receipt of 1 1.00 Complete Isetractiorie.
Wa Teach Operators How to Pass All Euniinettem
We Represent the Leading Film Exchange.

Remittances to Independent Theatrical Exchange.
400-40- 3 Burke Knitting, Seattle, Wash.

VARDEN SCHOOL OF OPERATORS

They freshen you and snake yo feel
like life ia worth liviT. '

. SLtmiaa Traasiw Co.
ES39KY taXSMAM, Vm8K.

Beaks, Bewfager Baggage Cheeked aaa Traaeferred Tracks a4 yufcwi

Btitiestlbe tbe Motning ArtMfea,

MAKTELL WMfi

iACRAMENTO. Feb. maV

ManteU of Providesce, fcaocked oat
Rub Smith of Denver la Us 12th

round tonight, after a hard fought and
fast battle,

ttW ; till Associate 9mm

Bklfvesvd by eurder, C9 aw PktMe Moved, loxei aad Ei-- d.Wswwe
wmak Coves tit aftre Www S


